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The Korean War Is beginning1
to show Its effect upon Cal Poly s
population.
Ho far this quarter seven man
have checked out of school to an
swer the call of duty, or the draft
Poly ha* acquired a new bu*
board, with more expeetfd.
which ha* the latest equipment
Those who’ve left are:
Leu Dunbar. Navy: Milton Howe, plus a special *eat design. From
active duty; Kirby Robinson went un interview with Earl Beely, re
Into Navy electronics; Herbert cent Poly graduate in aeronautl
Leseh, Air Force; and Fred Adams, cal engineering and now with the
state maintenance department on
Marine Corps,
Albert Flersch and William Es the camnus, the new bu* ha*
been delivered and I* ready for
pino have also departed for the use.
services.
Thla bu* Is a great Improvement
At leant two graduate** have over the one traded In, ealil Heely.
also gone Into active duty, there The old one had a mechanical
may ne others. Lt. J.O. Jphn Un signaling device whereas on the
derwood dropped a card to change new bus this Is electrical.
his address ri;om Alameda Naval
Thla else bu* ordinarily packs
Air Htation to a Fleet Post Office from 46 to 60 school children
address. This Is usually a sign of However, to avoid unnsceasary
overseas duty. Word has been re
klng of student* the whole seatceived that Lloyd Stratheam has
wa* redesigned to accomodate
been called for duty.
only half that number. Before,
Word about graduate or other student* used to arrive at their
student* not attending this ses destination in a semi-exhausted
sion comes from personal letters. condition, Booty Mid.
Bob Kennedy, public relations di
rector, says, ''Well, * we’re back
Where we were, trying to keep
track of our students who’ve gone
Into the services. And it'a no easy

New Bus Acquired;
Students Benefit

K

Fresh Crops Sold
A t Student Store

A wide variety of fresh fruit
and vegetable* may now be found
at ths student store,’’ said Mike
Furst, who. with several other stu
dents, has been responsible for the
picking of an adequate fruit sup
ply for th* store.
There are many advantage* in
shopping at .the campus store,
according to Mike. Th* store, fa
Reminder
ceted next to th* dairy, la conven
ient to campus shoppers. All fruit
Remember, Homecoming day and vegetable* arp grown on the
ha* been scheduled for November campus, assuring their being un
Don’t forget!
usually fresh. Also, he added, "the
prices are very reasonable.”
He quoted the price* Of excel
lent quality pear* and pesehes at
NOTICE
Mludenl* who sre enrolled for $1.no per lug, with apples an-1
•he second *ix week lerm of (he plums selling for 10 cents per
curreni summer quarter will oh- pound. He also mentioned that
••In their final course grade* oranges, both for Juice and eating,
through the college post ofllre along with lemons, are also to be
tinle** h *i'lf-H<ldre*»ed stamped lied. Not only doe* he vouch for
envelope Is left In the Recorder’* the qusllty of the] fruit, hut he
Office, Room 102. Course grade* adds (hnl many varieties of each
will be due in the Recorder'* are usually available.
Cucumbers,
squash, peppers,
Ofllre from Instructors by 4:941
corn, and several ether vegetables
8> m, Heplember 4.
(Continued on page two) '

Just i

Released For /
Fall Enrollment

Swimming and W ater Safety . . . is one of the leading courses of
instruction a t the Second Annual C a lifornia W orkshop for Second
ary School Women being held on the Poly campus thiS week Use
of the pool by the P E. group has necessitated a change in the
swimming hours Pool is now open from 7:30— 9:00 p m. M onday
thru Friday. .
'
<

Shorts Swarm Campus
First Session Closes

The first week session of the Second Annual California
Workshop for Secondary School Women comes to a cloae
Adm 211 today with some 100 physical education instructors, rep
Adm 208
resenting high schools throughout California, returning to
their normal way of life. The second week aeaaion begins

Call O f North Korea Answered
As Seven Students Report

He told how, during th* last war,
• monthly Mustang New* Letter,
comprised mainly of excerpts from
student’s letters, was sent out to
Foly'a servicemen all over the
wond, He did not say If and when
the service would be reactivated.
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Monday. Leading the list of actlvi-*
tits during Mi* week havs been In
struction In softball, basketball,
officiating and team play, prob
lorn* in physical education, senior
Ilfs saving, folk dancing, badmin
ton and archery.
Dr. Ruth Abernathy, associate
professor of physical education at
UCLA, head* tha Instructional
A war s u r p 1u a grader pur
staff for the program. Dr. Aber chased over a year ago waa put
nathy ha* taught at Chrlstodora
House, New York City: Northern into operation thla week after
Illinois Htato Teachers College and special repairing, aaid Ray Par
the University of Texas. She was sons, farm tractors Instructor,
a member of the New York State
Because spare parts were not
Education department for 12 years.
Hho ha* also written a number available for this special grader
of hooks, and nrtlcles in the field the damaged pnrts had to be made
of health and physical education by an outside machine shop, Par
and belongs to many academic and sons said. This gradsr la being
professional organisation*.
used on the roadway In construe
Included in the list of Instruc
tors I* Leonard M. Scroggins, tlon by Parson's farm tractors
Miss Caroline Nelson, Miss Lucille class.
McBride, Mias Louslls Daetweller,
Students learning to operate th*
Mrs. Hylvia Potter Cain, Migs different makes of tractors are
Hllma Mill*, Miss Lucille McBride
actually learning the skills while
and Miss Irma Graham.
Scroggins, field representative constuctlng a new road that will
for ths first aid, watsr safety and connect that propoaed alto for th*
accident prevention, Pacific area, new feeding unit to the present
American Red Croat, le one of
barns. Parson* said that th*
the top men In the field of swim- stock
roadway will b* 80 Net wide and
mlng and water aafety. Scroggins 700 feet long taking over 8000
Is a graduate of the University of cubic yards of fill-in.
Oregon where he captained the
Students are getting an oppor
freshman swimming team In 1984
and was a member of the varsity tunity to handle all the equipment
for the next three seasons. Miss being used, as they change to a
Mills and Mlsa McBride head in different piece of equipment at
struction in th* basketball daaata. various times during their working
Both are from E lk s G r o v e periods.
Union High School where they
have gained a great deal of ex
perience In th* cage sport Both
srt currently charter member* of
th# Csntral California Board of
Women Officiate, and both have
served at chairman ef the board.
" I f you get a notice from your
The staff le complete with Mrs. draft board that you are eligible,
Hylvia Potter Cain, golf; Mlaa and wiah a deferment, see mo
arollne Nelson, badminton; Mias right away," says Vernon Meach.ouella Deatweiler, softball, and am, dean of student welfare.
Miss Irma Graham, arehery.
Mr. Meacham said his office will
be glad to send letters requesting
deferment to selective service of
No Rest For Cowboys After
fice* or to Reserv# Corps headquarters for any students who ask
Upper Unit Sawhorse Steer
him, -•
i
I# 44 a sawhorse 7
"Immediate attention should be
I* It a bicycle7
—
given to the matter,” he empha
' Is It a pile ef kindling?
No, It’s a "STEER," say* Melvin sised;-"because the sooner you an
swer them, the more consideration
Hillis.
_ H e was answering a question you will get."
■bout an odd-looking thing on the
A form letter has been prepared
front lawn of the lower unit. It to send to draft hoards, and sin
had legs apd a back llko a saw gle letters are written to Reserve
horse, slightly askew, and steel Corps which follow the same
(Continued on page 4)
pattorn.

Surplus Grader.
Finds Home In '
Tractors Class

Expect The Draft?
See Welfare Office

A Permit to Register for th*
fall quarter will be prepared for
all old students who were In at
tendance during the spring quar
ter, 1949-'60, or during either
»ix week term of th* current
summer auarter, C. Paul Winner,
dean of admissions, announced this
week.
Registration for old studenta for
the fall quarter will be on Friday,
September 16, starting at ths Gym.
Graduate students will register at
the same time old atudent* reg
ister.
Studenta will go through th#
registration line according to tha
following slphabatlcal break-down i
7:30 to 8:00 am —» Special
groups engaged In college ac
tivity.
8)00 to 0:80 am — GHIJKL.
9:30 to 11:00 am — MNOPUK.
11 to 12:30 am — 8TUVWXY*.
1 to 2:30 pm — ABCDRF.
New Incoming students will
start registration at the gymnas
ium on September 13.
•

PL 346 Students
Receive Forms In
Registration Line
Veteran etudants who are en
rolled under Public Law 846 and
who will re-enroll at this college
for tha. fall qwartar, 1980-1961. will
be given th* proper re-entrano*
forma In thm ragietratlon lino,
C. Paul Winner, dean of addmiaslone announced today. Theae re
entrance forma when submitted
with ths student’s registration sat
will make It unneesaaary for Pub
lic Law 846 veteran students to
take any further action to clear
themselves undsr ths law for tha
cpming school year.
Public Law 16 veteran students
and California State veteran atudents should contact the proper
agency and make application for
Authorisation Papers to enroll for
the Fall quartar, Winner added.
Students cannot be cleared for re
gistration under any law unleas
the proper authorisation papers
from the agency Involved are pre
sented to the college at the time
of registration, he concluded.

Ground Squirrels
Eliminated By
Use O f New Poison
Cal Poly's pest control class,
headed by Gordon Van Eppa, cov
ered over 3600 acres of the Poly
campus last week as part of a
county drive to kill ground squir
rels. According to Van Eppa. thla
la an annual affair aimed at keep
ing th* squirrels In check.
The students worked together
with a county agent skilled at
handling this particular job. Van
Epps said that great car* was
taken In the dispursment of th*
poison, aa It was a World War II
discovery for which there Is no
known antidote.
. ’ Squrrels host the type of flea
known to carry the bubonic plague.
Furthermore, a large population
of the squirrels can cause a con
siderable amount of crop loas, said
Van Eppa.
With title new poison th* peak
control drives since the war have
been very successful against them,
he added.

Ripe Crops Tested
With New Gauge
Cal-Poly’e crop production stu
dents are using a new Instrument
that works similar to a common
tire gauge for testing the degree
of ripeness of fruit. According
to Stanley Gray, crops produc
tion Instructor, the gauge was de
veloped at the College of Agrlcultur* at Davis for the U4I. I pnrtmcnt of Agriculture.
As the gauge Is pressed Into tho
meat of the fruit, the pressure
n cHted makes a reading on the Instument.
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Stable Sweepings
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PuMtohud wuukljr Kurina thu uuhuut , h i uacupl halMny und •lumlnutlun purli
Xj Um OlMfUtud Itudunt i , C illtu m l* 8 Ulu Pulytuuhnlc Coll" fu, San LuU Oblai
___prlntlna
______ _In lha School far
Calllurnl*. Printed entirely by itudunu n tjarln a In
rdltorlaU and
Cuuntry Printer.." Thu uplnlunt eipreueed In Ihla paper
pipur In elaned ed
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Since both Phil Kuyser and tha Hawk have
been overcomu by tho alght of all thaau women
uboumllng on tha campus, it remalnad for poor,
old Dirty Ed to hunt and peck hi* way through
Stable Swuuplnga this week." Tho*i> .two guy*
would be lost eoula In the big city, Imagine,
allowing the night of a few young ladle* to
completely distract them. Such a thing in thl*
day and age.'
Of r»ur*e, I report to tha glea club next
aeek. They need a soprano in the quartet.
It's ____„
really _____
amusing to’
to take note of the leer*
that greet the female
ala visitor* a* they swarm
through El Corral. Many of our smoothest
operator* are playing a cool hand pretending
ing different,
How they do It 1*
not to notice a thing
till
breyond me.
Say, this draft and reserve situation Is gel-,
ting serious. Every day some Poly lad Is rslled
to the colors. -Most of them ure good sports
about It, though. Only HO per cent huve taken
.off for the toll timbers. Even the lluwk Is
building a hidden nest In the high sierras.
What lie has to worry about I'll never know.'
They wouldn't take him aftar Kale Smith. And
he's a fighting fool, at that.
Power and fewer students inuke that dally
trip to tho post office. Most of us ure content
to remnltv In Ignorance of what the slotuymtalns,
it's getting so bad that subsistence checks are
being virtually ignored. The thouglit of tielng
trapped
upped Is
iji huillltlng.
ig _____
_JX W
U BIfPBIi
Some well meunliig,
fellow asked
me
happened- to he eligible for military duty, I
replied that there was an outside possibility of
old Ed being called, I'm 1M, unmarried, huvu no
depend’ nts, ant In the -Infantry reserve an.I
also hold a reserve commission,- is he kidding??
I ' i*l i he l.itvut r,•serves to . voljintn r t,hidr(
sorvlo’i happen to be good friends of nline;
Hi mi i ••tiuta" Hills, and Claude Eerguson. N'aturally, they won't admit It, hut th’-y are, Hills,
renegade I'imiii Hunla Monic a, was cackling with
glee at my plight only last ftukuday. Ho gave
tee aft that i.tit stuff about "giving 'em h” U" and
uni blah ihat accompanies It, When be re: to scitntd lest Monday, he* didn't look too
about things.
~

1' "

Our Manners Are Showing
It was recently culled to our attention by an older and
wiser member of the Mustang fam ily that while our "upside
down, eari^w hile learning, learn while doing” educational
ayRtem has turned out some valuable men in agriculture,
industry and engineering, it might possibly be failing in
one big respect— turning out gentlemen, or ut least a
reasonable facsim ile.
We can, without straining our rapidly receding hair
line too much, recall a freshmah address given by President
McPheo one hot September morning in 194fl. We remember
specifically his mentioning such things as abusive language
and the partaking of meals in the local cafeteria smelling
like a member, not a student, o f the swine units. W e remem
ber well because we thought it rather strange that men
o f college ago, most at that time quite older, should have
to be reminded o f such things,
Rut the whole matter has been brought to u sharper
focus In the last few weeks with the presence of coaching
fam ilies on campus and now the invasion by PF. women.,

W o couldn’t help but notice the strained look on the faces
of a few wives while tryin g to choke down a eyp of El C orral:
coffee when not too far away- a group or students talked
loudly and boldly of their latest adventures at- Pismo Beach.
W<*< couldn’t help but notice three of the same group moving
from a table in the cafeteria when a.couple of students came
to dinner with a strong agricultural aroma about them.
W e are not critici/jng the administration, the ag de
partment, or the parents o f these stu de^m but merely we
arc askiig the students themselves to take carer In the field
of siK’lafcdndUOt, we write our own public ity releases. Whet
visitors carry back to tLu-lr home communities concerning 1
Cjd Poly will slay with that 'community regardless o f the
reams 'of. copy Rob Kennedy releaHee for
consumption.
••
(

GASOLINE 21 9r p*r gal und up
OIL 15c per quart end up
Mil 'Jicm j» K m’ iU mid >..’ •«»
»■ S.»i,’ li Hi'jgere Sr.

. D uring tho fall quarter, tl
paijfn 11> lio'p vloatt up duo of tho cynaorrn-ot thb
'-1 CorralCecil G. Evans
eyesore happons lo l*a nut* bel'ou
tal fcnetnlilcrt aii llT-kept
Lot’s fa c r i t : at times El '
Ronch Properties
Juyiug tho Jay when it
pig P00 There nre long atrato
is neither wise nor. safe to flop m io
cup of cofTetf. Tho scats quite **l t«
G en Id IB. Evans
spilled col fee anti unotilen parts o f
Insurance
wiches. It is unwise to went' r'ron ok>thes, as they mi s usually
9
good for only one trip,
v.
The papers scattered about also contribute to the gen
George G. Ross
erally unkempt ltx>V< o f. tho place. Imagine w hat visitors
City Properties
ha\o to rav regarding the most popular spot on the euntpUM,
* This editorial is not intended to be one o f criticism
toward the popsonnet of 1M Corral, nor -toward the mnuagentetit. It is aimed at arousing the students themselves.
Before this campaign is launched, we would appreciate ( m i l S BROKERAGE CO.
student opinion concerning thir-mnttcr. W e don’t wish to |
stump for something that the student laxly’ feels would be > n il Ckwre Ji
Pbnne 6)
a waste of time. It you feel thal the Idea of cleaning up El I
Corral is worthwhile w e would appreciate hearing from
you. Oh the^blher hantt. If you frt’l that this wtmM be -of * 4y m »»* * * « ♦ * < * » ■ » » » ♦ ♦
little value, your opinion is still most welcome.
4 - —
... ¥

; ’Known tor Good Clothing'

Fresh Crops Sold At Student Store
P.M. on Rutin’* ay.
n fonvtnltnro to tu lomtrt, f it » tlellvory of j;
caorLnir <ruit U now u part of
ih« otoio's »«rvlct(M Miko Mill*
P» Mrrinjc much think* for intli
ib lf iHii'Ctloii of the* crops fhvjartthls^ summor *ro Ptiul
MsmgbiH'Ay and Stan flrey. "Also,
quality,
the friendly service of the store si
Store hours arc fro hi.
.to t ifSlTahlr i>afp* r'ri-k. Hal Van l.an- .
tltiio P.M. Monday through FrU 'mthant, -hrtjld not bn rvcrlnokml,'
day, and from II <Hi A.M. to 1 -txt M i.e added.
1

PERHCT- METHOD CLEANERS
OFFERS CAL KOLY STUDENTS

'l)aar Editor:
Your la*t edition answered some burning questlom about the library. However I have aome
more to ask.
Why are most of the exterior stairways to the
library kept In darkness during the evening study
hours? This may be trivial to some, but io the
person
suffer* a nasty fall, It may ____
mean a
____ who
_____uffer
tiruken arm and a doctor bill which ho himself
or
must pay.
Criticism without snipe suggestions Is not too
constructive, therefore, 1 offer the following:
1, Huve nil the exterior lights over the stair
ways und entrances to the library turned on dur
ing the evening study hours, Leave the lights on
ull night which illuminate the steps as oueh end
of the building.
2. Paint a three-inch stripe of white reflective
paint on the edge of any step mar the building
which Is hard to see ut night, After being In the
llbfury at night you euiiT see the steps easily
when you walk outside.
! ''II, I suggest that future buildings arid walks
be designed so thut steps nnd ’ tab-way* ar^ ellminated wherever practical, Humps will provldu
u mttvh quicker nnd safer passage than stairs,
-I, Provide some sort of plun or program which
will 'cure for students Injured while attending
school. Withdrawal from echoed due to accident*
often means Ihc end of college for the unfortun
ate victim,
Yours truly,
William K, Hlocklcy
Satire—-AIMettera to the editor should he 200
Aords or less In length and should be signed
l» the writer. If you do mil went your mime
used, It a III lie removed. No letter a III lie
printed unless the mime of the arlter Is
knoan.
. .
~

George's Station and Equip

An Unsightly Spot

(Continual from puff# one)
nr*) now on nolo ot tho •lor#. Kvittucky wonder polo beini
holn®r
•Ujiplintl by N i l Johnson, who
owiiR tho projoct, And Pick l#>n«’*
another projoct ownor» will veri
soon ho Nupp^yinir totiistooH whl*Ti
he i'X(xicta to be of excellent

Letters to the Editor
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Here's How Visiting PE Teacher
Regards Poly And You Students
1C* Her*

™ SPO RTUG HT
-------By ISLER

CCAA Grid Slate
Football Practice Released; All Are
Starts Next Week Nocturnal Contests

Lot uh glva thunk* to tho pow
er* that ho for tho cancellation
Football practice gate underway
of the scheduled football game
All CCAA football gamee thl*
with Camp Pendleton. Tho muon Monduy, Auguet 2Hth. That'* the coming *ca»on will be night
for the tfinnk*? A young follow official wvinl from head grid coach contests.
named Kdiitlo LaBuron roport* Hoy Hughe*, who visited the camCal Poly open* ugaimt Pepperthoro for duty thin wook. Tho pu* lu*t weekend,
dine here on Hept.
Hepi 1(1. Thl* game
word I* that he will ho thor* for
Candidate* wishing to get a mark* the flr»t contest of tha
quite a *pell. Momorlo* of tho lit head itart on the reel of the field IHfSO *ea*on.
tle magician wtIII haunt u* and can do' xo by nicking up practice
All conference member* play
all other* in the CCAA. Htay awuy gear On the 8»th and 27th at the a full *late with the exception
Held house.
...
of Lo* Ahgole* Stale, The Diablo*
from ouk door.
Following tlmt wlartling upTwo practice* dully will ho held do not begin conference play until
M>t of the mighty Philadelphia during the fltet week, The*e work lltfllj
The M'hudule I* a* follow*!
Baglea by the unheralded Col out* will taper otf according to
Heptv HI Pt'ppordlne v», Cal Poly
lege All-Hlar*, many Immedl- the needa of the dub,
Nan I,ul* Ohlipo
ulely Htnrted accu*lng the pro*
Hughe* Kttttud thut lie expect*
of taking It ea»y. Tne terrible about 70 men to report for the Hept, 2H Fre*ao v», Cal Poly Nan
3H-0 heating handed the colleg- , llr*t pretice at which time, he and l.ul* Ob»po
Inn* Ip I IMP gave many no called hi* a**l*tant* will*.start lepurat- Oct, III Mantn llaiiiara college v*.
expert* the idea that the Fugle* Ing the men from thd hoy*. Hughe*1 Freino Fr*»no
were and ntlll are Invincible, I OMalatant* will he fro*h coach Oct, I t Prppenline v*. Nan Dlt'go
decided to make a 4lght Inquiry fleorge Prou»i', ami Hue cogchee. Ntnto—Han Diego
from an ag<*d ix-Poly atudent Huh ijerwlg and Bholdo'n Harden, Oct, 2H Cal Poly v», Nanta BwI,ara college Nanta Barbara *
who p|u>ed for Kurle "(ireuay"
Nov, 4 Santa Barbara college' v*.
Nell, PhlTadelphln conch, way
I,whin l HI it or thereabout*.'
portion of thi* cereal, it wa» too Peppordme l.o* Angclc*
Niw, IH Nan Diegn HlAte v*, Cal
Thi* middle-aged chum of mine much. It Jitai doesn't lit in with I’oly,—Nan l.ul* Obispo
ntuted that Neale wu* u man who Thompson'* clurracter. ‘Tl* raid by Nov. 1H Fresno State v», Pepper
nhvuy thut the gate* of mercy a Itol of my aci|ualntni)io. that ill he- Im» Angde*
and would Jet hi* team run up a 'I Komp*pn bi*t an eye in a lairnioni Nov, I'fl San Diego State vk. Santa
•core -Ju*t a* high n« poaalble, In tu**lo In Tulsa year* ago. Maybe Barbara- Santa Barbara
other word*, Ljtu-anllege boy* pi'ob- he’* since switched to brafcjtfMl
a»l,lv wuu the game fair and rquujv I food,
We've hcai'T adot of talk about j Since joining tlje CCAA In 1047
nod xhould not la* Victim* of pub*
-lie *keptlel»W.
—---- •— _ -----; , . on Jone h aving the conference I Cal Poly haa never finished wW*r
Hum *<rr>n<T Td anjf major sport.
The CCA A contributed another i to go big time. Well; how lilxnlt I The
Muetartg* lost the W44 base‘•
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"Cal Poly’a boys ara not typloal
college boys| they ara mors ma
ture than mala students on other
college campuses," was tha pro
found atatamont made by pretty
Jewell Davison, a PE workshop
teacher. Jewell Is one of the many
workshop teachers who Invaded
Poly earlier this week. Jewell is
now teaching at Bellflower high
school near Long Beach.
Incidentally man, her phone num
ber Is — OnI I promised not to
tell.
Of course, whether her statement
tl entirely true or not, 1 wouldn't
venture to say, However, of this
I am euro | if Jewell had ever
ronc on a date with a Poly student
u<r statement would probably be,
"How mature can a guy get?"
When asked If she would like

f

tho doldan-h alred miss replied, "I
would not lik e to teach, but I would
like to be a atudent and m a jo r In
an im al huntiandry." Shu qutclkly
added, "Because the c attle l)avo
such p re tty w h lto faces." \
. N ow 1/ th a t isn't reason enough,
w h at Is 7 Besides, 1 don't th in k
m any a n im a l hu*bnndry m ajors
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and uthcc. d< lay* in thi^
keep).« that ' L __ P--B8
,
break fart cereal wu* apoiuoring
the hroadraxl and lirnnge wan for<ed to mention the product every
now 'and then- lie mentioned hcv i
era I athletic luminaries whin reliorbrtl that he or whe dldnif let •
„
go by without having a
nbc, big bowl of you kirttw wbnt.
Thl* I' could take, liut when lo'
mentioned Tommy Thompson,
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would mind If she were in the class.
However, these ag students art
a strange lot , at oest. 1 know 1
wouldn't mind If she were In mins.
Like most of us Jewall has a
secret ambition. That Inner cell
Is a desire to be a farmer. She
wants to eventually get away from
the big olty. This ambition ac
counts for her wanting to know
something about cattle. 1 learned
that from family psych.
Believe It or not, Jowell ii from
exes, and she’s mighty proud of It.
Texas,
Know
mow anyone
anyone who
who lsiut
Isn5 T
7 She jradmitcd from North Texas
Teacher's college. She received her
master's degree from the same* In
stitution In 1048.
This girl hae been around. Jew
ell Joined the Waves during the

PHONE 190-W

Visiting Teacher

"Learn By Doing" Clicking;
Poultry Dopt Places Grads
California State Polytechnic col)• «•> natlon-famou* "learn-by-doIng" method* are paying off again!
Making Anal plan* for bginnlng
of th* fall quarter. September 13,
Rlchanl Leach, poultry department
head at the big San Lul* Obiipo
all-boy* college, not only report*
that .hie department'* 1UR0 enroll
ment wa« larger than poultry maj
or* In all other western college*
combined but" that a majority of
hie 1960 graduate* already are
placed. Moet of them, he laid, are
operating their own ranches or
are serving a* flock supervisors.
Cal Poly's *prlng poultry enroll
ment was 105. An equally large
enrollment is expected for fall. In
addition to regular four-year cours
es, two and three-year and spec
ial course* are offered *
Krnpbstalling that Cal Poly's
unique type of poultry training is
extremely successful, Leach listed
aa examplea of 1960 grad place
ment! Don Martin, Palmdale, Cal.,
supervising and assisting 100
grower* for th* Vic Ryenevoch
Enterprises, Lancaster, Calif., rais
ing a million birds a year.
Art Howard, Rio Linda, Calif.,
associated with the Howard Poul
try Breeding farm, Rio Linda.
Fred Pate, Bellevue, Ky>, sales
and service work for Poultryman's
Cooperative Association, Atasca
dero, Calif., branch.
Clarence Blackman, San Luis
Obispo, manager 6f th* brooding
plant, Childers Hatchery farm,
Loms Linda ,Calif.
Strongest attraction o f the course
Leach explained, is the unique
project system which enables *tu>
dents to raise their own birds,
benefiting the student financially
if he m akes a profit, m aking ft
possible fo r other poultry student*

to *00 a wide variety of flock*
under different aupervUion, and
offering a service at. the tame
time to Ciil Poly’* poultry plant.
Leach added that 90 per (*ent of
CaJ Poly'* flock la ralaed a* itudent project*.
Study Include* experience cov
ering all phane* of operation fouhd
under California commercial con
dition*. The four-year degree court*
include* th* c o m p l e t e cycle—
baby chick* to operation or a
poultry store.

Some Cuys Get All
The Luck; Here's
One To Prove It
“ It's sure nice," said Bob J.
Winterbourne, Ag Ed student,
“ to get out of college and have a
choice of Jobs waiting for you."
Actually, Bob has even gone be
yond that. He’s still In college, and
has already chosen hi* Job.
At the end of the spring quarter,
Bob found himself a job teaching
vocational agriculture at Moornark high school, Ventura county.
He signed a one-year contract
July 1.
On 'professional improvement'
leave until August 1, he is finishIng up his last six units for a
special secondary credential In vo
cational agriculture. Then he goes
to work on the Job he already nas.
He says, “ Although there is an
oversupply of high school teacher*
generally, vocational a* teacher*
art in great demand, lome high
schools that want ag teachers this
year are going to have to go with
out."
H is m ajor ie citrus production,

(Continued from page 3)
war* Jinny of you guy a think that
only men are mechanics, then hake
a squint at thta young lady who was
an aviation mechanic third clan*
at Carpus Cbrlstl for one year.
From tnih banc Jewell went on to
OC8 at North Hampton, Mannawith an AH minor, but ho naya an
ag tenchar teaches “ anything and
everything related to agriculture."
Hob got married while In the
A A F learning radar, Just before
going to Itlly. He la 27 and has
two daughters. Mariya, 4, and
Dianne, 4 months, and a son Dar
rell, 3.
His father, Dale E. Winter
b o u r n e , employment counaelor,
live* at 946 Richland avenue, Santa
Ana.
His cousin Bob E. Winterbourne,
Is also attending Cal Poly aa a
graduate etudent In Ag Education.
The second Bob Winterbourne is
older, 29, but Is also from nouthern
California. He graduated from
Newport Harbor union high school
In 1039, then came to Cal Poly.
Graduating in 1943 he Joined the
U. 8. Coast Guard aa an en*lgn.
Both Hobs were born In Colo
rado, and both are Ag Kd major*.
Both are married, but Bob E. haa
only two children.
While at Cal Poly the flrat time,
Bob E. wa* president and vicepresident of Los Lecheros, and
prenldent and vice-president of
Gamma Pi Delta. He Bang with
th* Glee Club and won a letter In
baseball and boxing. During hla
high achool days he was active too.
He wan in the FFA, was a mem
ber of th* baafball, track, tennis,
tumbling and football tsama and
belonged to th* Hi-Y.
His father Earl L. Winterbourne,
lives at 6010 Btuart strest, Den
ver, Colorado.
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(Continued from page one)
horn* like bicycle handlebars.
It It used an a roping targt.
“ Red," M e l v i n HiUla liven in
cabin "B " anti spend* some of hi*
time practicing on the "steer." He
■ay* he junt Addle* around, and
claim* all the rodoo men are away
ifor the summer.
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ever I did have a better bunk bed
while I wa* in service," wa* the
quick reply which the red headed
school teacher gave when she wan
asked about Nogglen' noodles and
her living quarters. She, of course,
didn’t tell me where she wa* la y 
ing. Maybe it y^an the tin traf
hrought hack the memories of
navy food.
.
Jewell, who will be going back
to Bellflower noon, summed it
up by naying, "I'm not up her*
for a vacation. I came here to
brush up on teaching techniques."
I would like to add that nhe is
welcome anytime. When girla visit
the campus, it always gives ussomething about which to think,
If you know what .1 mean—forget
it. Whatever'* right, you know!

PIANOS

Fhon« 1171

FULL COURSE HEAL

M oot • DoMort
Coffee

¥
FLOOR MATTING
IAMIOO SHADIS

A

chunotte, where ehe became an
ensign.
Jewell npent the remainder of
her naval career In welfare and
recreation at Bremerton, Waahlngton. At the present time she is u
Lt. Jg in the inactive reserve.
Jewell didn’t have much to *ay
about San Luin Obiapo because
nhe only hud a few gllmpae* of
the town; however, she was im
pressed with Poly's campus.
"Everything la so compact; It
haa a good layout. You don't have
to worry about getting around,
and It is a beautiful campus,
was the answer nhe gave when ahe
wa* a»ked what ahe thought of
the place.
Jewell added. “ I don’t know
much about the college'* philosophy
—Learn By Doing—but I do ap
prove of the system."
When Jewell wa* asked If *b«
approved of the way Poly atudenta
dreaa, she replied. “ I hardly no
ticed the type of dreaa, but I do
Ilk* tho Idea of wearing anything
you want when you want It
presenta an air of caaualne**
and frlendlinesa, I haven't had much
time to meet many atudenta, but
the onea I have met are very
friendly.
Jewell also gave her view* on
coeducation here at Poly. She said.
“ I do believe that Cal Poly should
be coed because it isn’t a normal
situation If ty isn't coeducational."
This gives food for thought for
those of you who are not advocat
or coeducation.
“ The food ia good, but It'Temlnde
me too much of navy chowr how-
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